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Arts and Sciences Banquet
r HE First Annual Banquet of the College of Arts and 
Sciences was held in Mi­
ner Hall, Friday evening, May 9th, 
191 a. It was largely attended 
and the spirit of the occasion was 
well typified in the speeches of 
those present. Owing to the ill­
ness of the wife of President 
Newman he was 'compelled to 
leave early, in fac t even before 
the banqueters had sat down. 
His speech, however, was full of 
the reminiscences of college days 
and vibrant with evidences of 
his broad and thorough scholar­
ship.
After an informal reception in 
the reception rooms of Miner 
Hall, the gathering repaired to 
the artistically decorated dining 
hall where the banquet proper 
began. Quite an elaborate menu 
was served, and after the salad 
the toastmaster, Mr. Jerry Luck, 
arose and in fitting style intro­
duced the Dean of the college, 
Kelly Miller, who with masterly 
style and eloquence held forth on 
e.rprit (Ic cori>.s' and high ideals. 
There was a ship at sea, said Pro­
fessor Miller, and owing to the 
tremendous storm which wasrag- 
ing, all objects which mightserve 
as marks were obscured from 
view, all save one star on which 
the mariner kept hiseye and with­
out wavering he l d  h i s  vessel  
steady in her course. But soon 
the raging of the storm increased 
and the angry clouds covered this 
one star. Then to guide his ship 
the mariner had no visible mark, 
but keeping his eye on the place 
where he saw the star, . w h e n 
the dark clouds overshadowed it 
he guided his ship safely to port.
And so it is that ultimate success 
may be obtained by keeping true 
to high ideals.
Toast after toast was given af­
ter some appropiate introduction 
by the toastmaster all bearing on 
the ideal of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. About 1 o ’clock 
Dean Cook arrived just from mak­
ing an address at the Mus-o-Lit- 
Club in the city. He gave a remi­
niscence talk on Howardsincehis 
residence here. About 2 o ’clock 
Dean Miller looked doubtfully at 
his watch, his action however was 
observed by the toastmaster and 
others and he was given to under­
stand distinctly, forcefully and 
implicitly that this was a student 
affair and the students would stay 
out as late as they pleased, re­
gardless of how much he, the fac­
ulty might try tointerfere. Those 
who gave toasts were— Professor 
T. M. Gregory, J. E. Rose, C. L. 
Johnson, I. G. Bailey, J. . Love 
J. D. McLendon, L. H. Brown, 
Miss Z.. J. Chisom, Miss L. Gate- 
wood, J. R. Johnson, Miss Vir- 
gie Porter,. E. A. Love, J. B. 
Walker, W. P. Tucker, Frank 
Coleman and T. R. Davis. Each 
one gave an enthusiastic two 
minute speech on an appro­
priate subject. . About 2.BO with 
the singing of “ Howard, I Love 
Old Howard,”  the banquet con­
cluded, and all participants re­
tired to their downy couches or 
some other places far, far from 
Miner Hall. —Frank Coleman
Senior Examinations began 
last Monday, May 19.
C. M. D- Harlee, ’14 is a del­
egate to the National Negro Ed­
ucational Congress, to be held 
in Kansas City, Mo., July 15-19.
The Onslaught of Injustice
I
This little effort has Been lent most, 
pleasingly and gratuitously to the How­
ard College Cluh o f the N. A. A.C. 1 >. 
It is published under the auspices of 
the club and marks the first undertak­
ing o f  the chili in this regard.
T. K. Davis 
T is a glaring fact, fellow 
collegians, that dire injus­
tice is, today, heaped upon 
the American Negro to a proport­
i o n  and rapidity unequaled in 
the history of the American 
people. In the very light of civi­
lization and even in the name of 
the Christian religion, the Am eri­
can Negro is more and more de­
prived of rightful opportunity to 
gain a livelihood, simple justice 
before the law and even respect.O-ftl 1
human being.
Industrial opportunity for the 
Negro in the North is becoming 
more restricted day by day. The 
labor unions continue to bolt and 
close the door on him. They de­
clare him an unskilled laborer 
while the white man, no matter 
bow unskilled, is given work and 
opportunity to become skilled in 
labor. Mr. George Edward 
Haynes says, “ A long stride to ­
wards securing economic Justice 
can be made by the labor unions' 
extending a welcome to the No 
gro .”  Hotel work is gradually 
taken away from the Negro. 
When the old hotel is renovated 
and a lucrative salary is prospec­
tive, the Negro is either pushed 
back into the “ pack horses ' ’ 
American dining room, or sup­
planted entirely by the white 
waiter. Then, too, out of the 
large number of hotels erected 
and put into operation each year, 
only a very few employ the N e­
gro waiters and bell-boys. Even
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a fo rce  is now at work to elimi­
nate the Negro train porter from . 
work. Again, in thenumberless 
business firms of the North, how 
many doors are open to the well 
prepared Negro? A white boy and 
a colored boy may work along 
side one another as messen­
gers, but the white boy may rise 
to the highest position in the firm, 
while the equally capable and de­
serving colored boy may rise on­
ly to the head janitorship. Now7, 
this is thearbitrary restriction of 
industrial opportunity for the 
Negro in the North.
J n the South, the Negro is com ­
pelled more and more to seek 
livelihood by means of limited 
and “ Jim Crow”  opportunities. 
Here of late, the success of the 
Negro as a farmer has been 
praised, but that does not argue 
that he should be barred from 
the higher and more profitable 
pursuits of life. On the contrary 
it argues well that he should be 
given unrestricted opportunities 
in order that he may exercise the 
power of stick-to-it-iveness, in­
dustry, and-.dnrability, already 
demonstrated, for the more ef- 
ticent support of himself and his 
country. In Georgia not long 
ago the Negro locomotive fire­
man was pushed out of work for 
no reason whatever, by the white 
laborer. Then, too, the life-crush­
ing peonage system, actually 
holding people in involuntary 
servitude, and other remnants 
of the pernicious “ Hlack Codes”  
continue to curb the freedom and 
facility of the Negro in gaining a 
rightful livelihood.
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
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Thus, in every section of the 
country and in every field of en­
deavor, the Negro is increasingly 
hampered in gaining a livelihood 
and ineptly denied industrial 
justice. Professor George Bur- 
man Poster of the University of 
Chicago struck the keynote when 
he recently wrote in the Survey, 
“ How unbrotherly, how deroga­
tory and paralizing to the Ne­
gro ’s ability and possibility is it 
to restrict his opportunity to the 
drudgery and humdrum of the 
menial and the mediocre! M op­
ping floors, cleaning streets and 
sewers, washing dishes in res­
taurants, and the like—the arbi­
trary limitations of the Negro’s 
opportunity to these tasks is un­
necessary and unbrotherly on 
the part of our industrial and so­
cial life.”
Again, the horrible and bar­
barous lynching o f  h u m a n  
beings still spreads over new 
fields withoutany effective or im­
mediate opposition. Nowaday, 
lynching of Negroes takes place 
with such wide spread frequency 
that the minds of men are be­
coming inured to the barbarous 
and brutal act. Negro after Ne­
gro in the country district and 
on the farm is murdered, mobb­
ed and hanged in total ignorance 
to the public at large. More 
significant still is the effrontery 
of the Governor of South Caro­
lina, who proves himself worthy 
of the venerable Senate of the 
United States by his endeavors 
to legalize lynching and to dehu­
manize mankind. Suppose we 
do estimate the governor’s bar­
baric acts by considering the 
source, will he not receive the 
plaudits of thousands of people 
and surmount on this very plat­
form into the Senate? Again, 
we note that France’s first sug­
gestion to the newly elected Pres­
ident of the United States, was, 
that he should endeavor to put an 
end to this atrocious lynching; 
but, will a Democratic President, 
the exponent of Southern prin­
ciples and thought, looking for­
ward to a second term, make an 
outright and unmistakable stand 
against lynching. Justice Wen­
dell Phillips Stafford in his not­
able poem, “ On the Photograph 
of a Lynching”  tells o f the atti­
tude characteristic, of this day 
and time with regard tolynching. 
Says lie:
“ Thousands of readers, but no 
heart is stirred,
Hundreds of statesmen, but no 
move is made.
Ten thousand prophets, but no 
trumpet word.
Millions of men, cold, cruel, or 
afraid.
No brave blood burns with ang­
er at the sight.
God ring down the curtain — 
put out the light.”
Simple justice before the law is 
withheld from the Negro i n 
many respects; but simple jus­
tice before the law with regard 
to lynching is certainly the most 
distorted and disrespected.
Fellow collegians, take anoth­
er view of this mass of injustice 
to which more is added as the 
days come on. Consider how the 
Negro is deprived of respect as 
a h u m a n  being. Opposition 
against the N egro ’s right of 
choosing a place of residence, is 
springing up everywhere over 
the country; and in the very face 
of this brazen treatment in the 
city the Negro is made a victim 
of the “ Klu Klux Klan”  in the 
district; for besides many towns 
of the South and Southwest, 
where there are signs saying, 
“ No Negroes allowed,”  the white 
people actually drive the Negroes 
from their homes, as in the case
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of Marietta, Georgia, January 
1912. Again, a disfranchisement 
bill has been introduced in M is­
souri; and a bill for the repeal of 
the Fifteenth Amendment has 
been introduced in South Caro­
lina, and is promised to be intro­
duced in the National Congress. 
A bill for “ Jim Crow ’’ street cars 
has been introduced in the legis­
lature of Delaware; and a bill is 
now in Congress providing for 
“ Jim Crow”  cars in the Metrop­
olis of the nation. Bills for sep­
arate schools have been introduc­
ed in Californiaand Colorado; and 
in Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Col­
orado. New York, Minnesota, 
Illinois. New Jersey, Vermont, 
and Michigan, bills against the 
intermarriage of races have been 
introduced. By these unreason­
able steps on the part of many of 
the American people, the Negro 
is certainly deprived of respect 
as a human being.
It is evident, then, fellow col­
legians. that thi> American N e­
gro is burdened now more than 
ever with dire injustice and is 
incessantly deprived of rightful 
opportunity. Do not be misled 
by superficial and immediate 
gain, but stand on fundamental 
and universal principles. “ Jim 
Crow”  barriers are not benefi­
cial because they give rise to Ne­
gro enterprise, but harmful be­
cause they hinder the highest 
achievement of efficiency and 
success in business. In the 
language of the Crisis, “ Disfran­
chisement is undemocratic; Jim 
Crow legislation adds insult to 
theft; color discrimination is 
barbarism.”  Anything less than 
absolute unrestricted opportun­
ity is not only unjust but detri­
mental to progress and prosper- 
i ty .
C O T R E L L  &  L E O N A R D
M a k e r s  o f
Caps, Gowns & Hoods
to the American Col­
leges and Universities 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.
Class Contracts a Specialty 
- - N E W  Y O R K
Nurses Graduate
The commencement ball was 
set a rolling when on last Thurs­
day evening seventeen students 
of the Freedmen’s Hospital 
Training School for Nurses re­
ceived their diplomas. The exer­
cises were of the usual high or ­
der of the graduating program 
of this school. The program con­
sisted of a piano solo by Mrs. 
Price, violin solo by Mr. ,T. M. 
Johnson, pieces by the Hamilton 
Orchestra andastirring address 
by the Reverend Walter H. 
Brooks, D. D., Pastor of Nine­
teenth Street Baptist Church.
Reverend Brooks said in part 
to the nurses: “ You jeopardize 
your life to save others. Yours 
is a service angels might well 
perform.”  Speaking of the fu­
ture of the nurses, he said:
“ I predict not only a life of 
profit or of respect, but a life of 
honor for the services you are to 
render.”  He defined the rela­
tionship of the nurse to physi­
cians as that of the Executive to 
the Legislative Department in 
these words:
“ You are your physician’s ex­
ecutive. He determines the rem ­
edies to be applied and then turns 
away. It is for you to bring the 
sick hack to life, and it is no 
small duty.”  Reverend Brooks 
concluded his address with the 
trust for the future lives of the 
graduates, that they might he of 
pure service, beneficial to the 
world and an honor to the school 
which they represent.
The exercises were presided 
over by Dr. W. A. Warfield, Sur- 
geon-in-Chief. President New­
man, presented the diplomas.
The first Tennis Tournament 
on Howard Campus will begin 
Monday afternoon.
Dean L. B. Moore o f t li e 
Teachers College represented 
Howard University in the Soci­
ological Congress, in Atlanta. 
April 25-2‘J.
H O W A R D  U N IV E R S IT Y
Washington, D. C.
Stephen M . N ew m an , President
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, L a t in ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap­
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara­
tion of teachers. Regular college course* 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc., 
with degree of A. B.; Pedagogical course* 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal T raining, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu­
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A. M., Ph. D., Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings, A.M., Dean.
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law', History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George W. 
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph D., 
Director.
Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Board and thorough courses of study 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,
D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical. Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollars. Clinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. Address Ed­
ward A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, Fifth and 
W  Streets,. Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.A L B A N Y ,
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E D I T O R I A L
*i The Commencement season 
has about begun, the weeks have 
already taken on the gala aspect. 
They are crowded with functions 
that require a large proportion 
of the time of all the students. 
Let not your school work suffer 
i n these d a y  s o f “ hustle a n d 
bustle.”
1 That the Sophomores have 
been taken into the Council of 
Upperclassmen, thereby giving 
indications of having attained the 
high water mark of college recog­
nition, there is but one order of
lower classmen in Howard. These 
reign supreme in their sphere. 
This means that there are to be 
no more Sophomore—Freshman 
clashes. These conflicts add con­
siderably to college spirit and en­
thusiasm. In fact, they are the 
motivating principles inthe devel­
opment of a strong wholesome 
esprit de corps.
For such reasons, it would 
probably be best to withold the 
Sophomores from the Council to 
the last possible moment hereaft­
er, until the last meeting of the 
organization, possibly, in t h e  
school year. Although they are 
called Upperclassmen, still they 
must remember that we still have 
a Sophomore Class, that must 
meet the requirements of certain 
undergraduate r u l i n g  s. T h e y 
must obey all the regulations en­
forced throughout the year. The 
customary deference is still to be 
paid to the Juniors and Seniors. 
In o t h e r  words, Sophomores 
must remember that the calling 
of a sheep’s tail a leg does not 
make it a leg in reality.
Man---------- Bosh
Forts will toll von and in good  faith 
too, that “ Man is the nobler growth 
our realms supply
And souls are ripened in our north­
ern skies.1*
The poets are ever saying sim- 
ilar things but whether it is said 
or not or matters not by whom 
it is said, man, as a matter of 
fact believes the above about him­
self and even more. I f  it were 
not for the lack of leisure or the 
eradication of rare streaks there' 
would be a movement to swat, or 
rather kill not only the house 11 .v 
hut every living thing that hap­
pens not to he classified under 
the name man.
Man— “ in action, how like an 
angel! in apprehension, how like 
a god!” The same idea again, 
that every atom on this earth 
is for him, and that he, man, 
is an aggregate of the best of 
the atoms.
Every spider and snake does 
not bite, most of them do not
and only a few are poisonous to 
man; yet it is his soul’s ( “ ripened 
in our northern skies” !') delight 
to crush and kill these animals on 
sight.
Every insectand fly is not here 
expressly to bring disease and 
death to man; yet it is the latter’s 
insatiate desire to destroy every 
tiny thing coming too near his 
vicious ten fingers. The harm­
less cricket, the lire lly, the ant, 
the snail and worm, all are 
slaughtered on sight as much as 
if they were the most deadly 
parasites and the worst of posts.
Even the robins, the dickers, 
the gcackles, the birds that help 
to make the cheery campus have 
taken wing too often because of 
cruelly aimed stones. Is there 
any wonder that squirrels are 
rare on the Hilly In a day or two 
innocent brown rabbits will ven­
ture far on the greensward well 
away from their burrows. In 
an instant the whole campus will 
hail the event in the usual way. 
From Paenao Academy to Son- 
ior College, even those torpid fel­
lows that have been hibernating 
all winter, will take part and 
chase the poor rabbit in relays 
as long as the frightened animal 
is in sight— Man!
\V. M. VVinthrop
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The Repetition of History
Some centuries ago in England 
and on theoontinent civil disunites 
and other controversies anions 
many persons were settled by 
a method known as the wager of 
battle. This final test for guilt 
Or innocence was effected after 
this style: George the Drover 
accused John the Swineherd of 
stealing from him a tine staff; 
the case was taken to the Lord of 
t he Manor who decided that on a 
certain day at a certain clearing 
George and John should do hon­
est battle. The winner of this 
battle was to be held as innocent 
an d the loser as guilty; for, said 
the wise and good gentleman, 
“ God will favor the right and 
will not allow evil to prevail 
against it.”
H. VV. S E L L H A U S E N
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PATRONIZE OUR
A D V E R T IS E R S  
Y o u  H e l p  Us
The JoiTUNAr, w;ts unavoidably 
held up last week, in lien of which 
the issue of Examination week 
will appear. Editor
We of thr> practical progres­
sive twentieth century are apt. to 
smile philosophical tolerance of 
the ignorance and seemingcrude­
ness of the method. “ A great ev­
il passed away,”  say we, “ gone 
the way of the torturing of crimi­
nals and the lawful beating and 
maltreatment of wives and other 
near savagery of the Middle 
A ges .”  Hut do we in the surity 
of our sense of greater wisdom 
and superiority ever think that 
there may have been some reason 
to t lie wager of battle.
The. common people of that 
time were intensely supersti­
tious, they believed not only in 
God and the devil, but in witches, 
ghosts, fairies, elves and many of 
the other things that we dream 
about when we eat. too muehmince 
pie. Now, the people believed in 
these methods while they lasted, 
for when belief in them ceased 
they were done away with and 
others, and tons seemingly saner 
methods were substituted. So, in 
as much as John or George believ­
ed that God would tight for the 
right, would he not enter acontest 
against so potent an adversary in 
fear and trepidation, if In'were' 
guilty? Would he not bo so weak­
ened by secret knowledge of his 
crime, that in truth the right 
would win regardless of the fact 
that the cubits of his height were 
fewer, and his strength less?
I n a recent issue of quite a rep­
utable magazine there is an ac­
count of a grand jury holding 
a man for trial on the testimony 
of an expert psychologist., who 
had performed several mental 
tests and proclaimed the prison­
er guilty.
The strength of the method of 
the wager of battle was psycho­
logical. Some progressive has 
gone so far as to say that at some 
day the “ twelve good men and 
true” will be done a,way with, and 
by vigorus scientific psychologi­
cal methods the guilt or inno­
cence of the accused will be de­
cided. This method tho separat­
ed by centuries will be nearer
N A L
the wager of battle than our pres­
ent system. Our present system 
seems somewhat like ret regres­
sion does it not? Or are we find ing 
out that some old things or at 
least some parts of old things are 
still pretty good. Verily history 
repeats itself.
" 15rick T op”
Prize Oratorical Contest of 
the Department of English
Miss Annie M. Chandler Wins 
the Prize
The oratorical contest for the 
Rerkins prize of ten dollars was 
held in Rankin Memorial Chap­
el, Wednesday evening. May I 1th. 
This is one of the public pro­
gram s of the class in Public 
Speaking, bringing before the 
University those of the class 
who have been successful in 
winning competitively a place in 
tile contest. Eight participants 
wore chosen and each one acquit­
ted himself nobly on t he occasion 
of his appearance, but Miss 
Annie M. Chandler. 'Ill outstrip­
ped all the rest and in the opin­
ion of the competent .judges— M r. 
W. S. Montgomery, Supervisor 
of tho Washington Public Schools, 
Mr. C. D. Jenifer, Instructor of 
English, Normal School No. 2, 
and I)r. J. H. Warring took 
away the prize of ten dollars 
offered.
Miss Chandler showed per feci 
stage composure and spoke with 
ease and grace, well observing 
elocutionary principles. Her 
theme was: “ The Citizens of T o ­
morrow.”  In her oration she 
In-ought, out. the supreme need of 
the conservation of manhood by 
the protection and preservation 
of tin' child. Child labor was 
denounced as one of the direst 
( (  ’o u t  i m i e d  o n  I i n ■ S)
Established 1892
Stephen Lane Folger
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  J e w e l e r
Club and College Pins and Kings. Cold, 
Silver and bronze Medals 
180 Broad wav Ne w York
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Nelson Kendall goes to 
St. Petersburg
The University and particular­
ly the Commercial College have 
reasons to be proud of Nelson 
Kendall who is a member of the 
Graduating Class of the above 
named College. This young man 
because of his fitness for the 
place has been selected as the 
stenographer, typewriter, and 
traveling companion of a trav­
eling representative of a well 
known automobile house.
For his services, Mr. Kendall 
will receive a two fold compensa­
tion. Besides the healthy finan­
cial returns, he will get a world 
of knowledge and experience in 
traveling through England, Hol­
land, and Italy and make a pro­
longed stay in the capital of the 
Russian Empire.
The Commercial College and 
the University regret the depar­
ture of Mr. Kendall yet they are 
proud that they have produced 
such a man. As he goes they 
have for him only the highest 
hopes for the greatest success.
Let your Next Pair be Walk-Overs
WALK-OVER dfc 
SHOE SHOP jfw
929 F Street, Northwest
H. A. L IN G E R
M A T  T  R E S S F AC '1' O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses woven wires
brass, and iron beds and cots. etc.
933 G Street. N. W.
W H E N  IN B I I F F A  L O , T  R Y
H. MARIEN
D E A L E R  IN
SAMPLE C L O T H I N G
266 SE N E C A  ST. BU FFALO , N. Y
Scissors and Razors Sharpened Tel.  Main 1083
McKee Surgical Instrument Co.
Hospital,  Invalid,  and Sick Room Supplies 
Microscopes.  Microtomes, Laboratory Supplies
1004 V St. N. W.
Miss Eva Dykes Scores Bril­
liant Success in Piano- 
Forte Recital
Tbrice marvelous Miss Dykes! 
No pianist, no musical layman 
should miss hearing this enchant­
ress of the piano. She set her 
hearers wild with enthusiasm tit 
her Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel recital Monday afternoon 
May 12, with her stupendous 
tehcnic, unsurpassable musician- 
ship for one of her years and 
boundless allurements of tone, 
touch, pedaling, phrasing and 
expressiveness of delivery.
This piano recital of Miss 
Dykes’ revealed this young artist 
in a new light. She has broad­
ened and matured to an unusual 
degree. This being particularly 
evident in her tine interpretation 
of the Beethoven Sonata (Sherzo), 
IMenuetto), (Presto con fuoco). 
It is certain that no pianist of 
her years has ever played this 
sonata with the clarity, the puri­
ty of tone and the absolute pre­
cision o f  note revealed by Miss 
Dykes this week.
She vitalizes all the music that 
comes under her lingers and 
sends it forth with the spontan- 
iety of an improvisation, adorned 
with all the perfection of form 
and execution which her super­
lative powers make possible.
Hers indeed i s a towering 
musical intellect, because with­
out such intellect concentrative- 
ly applied t o  the keyboard, 
achievements like those of Miss 
Dykes’ would he undeniably in 
the realm of the unattainable- 
She joins the technical, tonal, 
musical and intellectual factors 
of piano performance into a 
whole so prodigious that at 
times the listener must ask 
himself frankly whether Miss 
Dykes does not represent a 
unique figure among the virtuosi 
of times. One might go even 
further and say with truth that 
Miss Dykes' delicacy and speed 
of finger could not have been ex ­
celled even by MacDowell him­
self at her age, in his own “ Scot­
tish Tone picture No. 2 in F Mi 
nor."
In wonderful contrast to her 
moments of passionate expres­
sion were her pure present 
ments o f Brodski's, “ Barca 
rolle Op. 1.,”  Fold ini’s “ March 
Mignone,”  Arensky ’s “ Etude F 
Sharp Major Opus illi No. I!,”  
Rachmanininoff’s “ Melodic No. 
11.”  They were Grecian in their 
crystalline transparency and 
grace of outline and content ns 
treated by this brilliant young 
mistress of piano-forte playing.
She wound up her phenome­
nal playing with Kullnk’s irresis­
tibly fascinating “ Etude No. .V’ 
and played it in a way to reflect 
a myriad of shimmering modern 
harmonies, rhythmic piquancies 
and contrapuntal miracles.
Altogether Miss Eva Dykes’ 
recital was one of the best ever 
given in the University, as was 
evinced by the applause, which 
took on record proportions.
R. G. Doggett
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
ONE DOLLAR
J U L I U S  C O H  EN
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W M . E. C L E V E R
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1911 7th St. N. W. Washington, I). C. 
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1893
A . G L A N Z M A N S
MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to 
University Students. Suits to order $16.00 up 
1844 7th Street, N. W., Washington, I). C.
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Teachers College Seniors 
Entertained
A social entertainment of a very 
unique order was tendered the 
graduating classes of the Teach­
ers College by Prof, and Mrs. 
Alonzo H. Drown at their resi­
dence, 4th and T Sts. Thursday 
Evening, May hi.
The entertainment of the even­
ing was carefully arranged and 
successfully carried out. It con­
sisted of three parts: a Dea n Dag 
Contest, a Dean Guessing Con­
test and a “  Cat Riddle.”  Beauti­
ful and useful prizes were offered 
to the successful lady and gentle­
man contestants. A handsome 
pocket hook containing bill pock­
et, stamp case, card case and 
identification card pocket was 
the prize awarded Mr. E. M. 
Chandler, a claw foot purse was 
awarded Miss.T. Uugg.
Detween the games instrumen­
tal and vocal solos and duets 
were rendered by Prof. Drown, 
Mr. Grant, and Miss Shivers. 
In addition, a dainty appetizing 
luncheon was served during the 
evening.
Somerset R. Waters 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
Murray Bros. Printing Co.
1 NCOIteOlt ATKI)
Quick Printing
1 733 Seventh St. Phone North 44 19
S C U R L O C K
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H Y
R a te s  to  H o w a r d  Stu den ts
900 U Street, N. W.
L e n z  a n d  L o s s a u
Surgical Instruments, Orthopedic Appara­
tuses, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Physicians 
and Surgeons' Supplies, Cutlery, Etc.
623 Seventh Street. Northwest
Opposite Patent Office
The New Jersey Club Holds 
its Last Meeting
On Saturday May 11, the mem­
bers of the New Jersey Club held 
their last meeting of the school 
year, in the Assembly Room of 
Miner Hall.
The main feature of the even­
ing was the installation of the 
officers b y  Professor Gregory, 
who is an honorary member of 
the Club. In his address the pro­
fessor emphasized how the Club 
may be beneficial, not only to it­
self and the Alumni Association, 
but also to the University, in 
bringing new students to How­
ard.
President Wells and the officers 
gave addresses in which they 
promised to build a strong asso­
ciation. Vocal solos were render­
ed by C.A. Davis and Miss Ruth 
Watkins. Refreshments were 
served to the visiting friends and 
the members of the club by a 
committee of young ladies.
Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W.C. A. held itslast reg ­
ular meeting for the school year, 
on Sunday evening May lltli.  in 
Libary Hall. After the opening 
hymn andinvocation, Miss Drown, 
secretary of the F. Street branch 
of the Y. W. C. A. gave an inter­
esting address on ‘ ‘The Possibil­
ities and Significance of Y. W. C. 
A. Work.”  Her talk was both in­
teresting and helpful. Miss Cor­
nelia Lam pton played an instru­
mental solo, after which Miss Ma- 
dre Penn gave a few touching re­
marks upon Mother's Dai/. Miss 
Olive Mae Wells rendered a vocal 
solo. A number of quotations 
were given on .1 hither's Dai/. 
A vocal solo was then contributed 
by Mr. R. G. Doggett. Miss Car­
rie Durton played an instrumen­
tal solo. The persons on the pro­
gramme reflected c r e d i t  upon 
themselves. The president of the 
Y. W. C.A. gave a few words of 
parting, after which the meeting 
was adjourned.
University Notices
S u n d a y
Prayer Mooting-. Clark H-all. 7 a. m. 
Bible (.-lasses. Main Building, 9 a. m. 
V. M. C. A., Library Hall. 5 p. m, 
Vespers. Kankin Chapel. 4:.*»<) p. ni« 
V. \V. ('. A.. Miner Hall, C>. p. m.
M o n d a y
Beutseber Verein. Library Hall, 8:00 
p. m.
Athletic Association. Library Hall. 
<S:(X) p. m.
Bible Class. Message o f  the Twelve 
ITophets. Mr. Walter Dyson. Room 
25, Clark Hall, 8:00 p. m.
T u e s d a y
Prayer Meeting. Library Hall. C> 
p. in.
W e d n e s d a y
Bible Class, The Life of Paul. Mr. 10. 
P. Davis. Y. M. C. A. Room, ('lark 
[fall. 8:00 p. m.
T u r  Ksi) a  y
Bible Class. Outlines o f  Biblical Pacts 
and History, Mr. 10. M. Pollard, 
Room 1 OB, Main Hall. X:<)0 1*. M. 
Teachings o f  .Jesus and His Apostles. 
Dr. L. B. Moore, Room 212, Main 
Hall. 8:00 P. M.
The Gospel in Athletic Phrases. Mr. 
Alonzo Smith. Y. M. C. A. Room. 
Clark Hall. 8:00 P. M.
Christian Evidences and Ethics. Dr.
Pezavia O’ Connell, 8.00 p. M. 
Studies in the Life of Christ. Mr. G.
W. Hines. Main llall.  K.00 p. M. 
Studies in Old Testament Characters, 
Mr. T. M. Gregory. Room 47, 
Clark Hall. 8:50 P. M.
The Social Teachings of Jesus. Dr.
E. L. Parks. Library Hall. 8:;{() P. M.
Friday
Pestalo/./.i-Froebel, Library Hal 1,5 p.i 
Alpha Phi, Library Hall, 8:00 p. m.
Eureka Society, Main Building*. 8:00 
p. m.
Moot Court. Law School. 8:50 p. m. 
S a t u r d a y
Kappa Sigma. Debating Club. Library 
Hall, 8:15 p. m.
Black stone ( -bib. Law School.
8:50 p. m.
Regular Chapel Exercises daily at 
noon, except Saturday and Sunday.
W e  just received a full line of 
Spring Styles in M e n s  Apparel
W e have the Latest Styles of Straw 
Hats for the Young Men at Moderate 
Prices and a big saving. 1.00 and up 
Tin'll ore )nrc for ins/net inn of
BROWN’S CORNER
Gents Furnishings and Shoes
Seventh and Tea Streets. N.W.
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Pestalozzi-Froebel Society
Tlie Pestalozzi-Froebel Society 
rendered its final program of this 
school year Friday afternooon, 
May ninth, in Library Hall.
The most interesting feature 
was the address by President 
Newman on “ The Place and Pow­
er of the true Teacher.”  In a 
clear and forceful way the atti­
tude which the true teacher 
should have towards the student 
was laid out. The student should 
not be regarded as a receptacle 
into which facts are to be poured, 
but his mind should be studied and 
he should be instructed in the 
broad principles of life. Unfortu­
nately, ample time was not given 
to Dr. Newman for the full devel­
opment of the subject.
The musical and literary parts 
of the program were of an ex ­
ceedingly high order.
The society has endeavored not 
only to develop its members in 
art expression, but by placing 
before them the best talent of 
the University, and has attem pted 
to raise the appreciation of its 
members f o r  the highest and 
best in the race.
Under the presidency of Mr. 
Reason the society has made 
great advancement and has be­
Prize Oratorical Contest of 
the Department of English
Miss Annie. M. Chandler Wins 
the Prize
(Continued from page ">) 
evils gnawing at the vitals of our 
future States. There was but 
little doubt in the minds of the 
hearers but that Miss Chandler 
had won the prize when she sat 
down after a masterly and touch­
ing delivery of an oration full in 
content and very pregnant with 
wholesome thought.
All the orations showed mark­
ed originality and research. The 
subjects discussed were varied in 
nature, dealing with biographic, 
psychophysical and present day 
questions of history and political 
science.
The program was interspersed 
with musical numbers. Miss Eva 
Dykes played Kullak’s “ Etude 
No.5.”  Prof. Joseph H. Douglas, 
accompanied by Mrs. Fannie H. 
Douglass enhanced theoccasion by 
his customary premier violin per- 
formanc-e. Mr. R. G. Doggett 
sang the “ Prologuefrom Pagliac- 
c i ’s ” Leoncavallo.
Altogether the program was 
a splendid representation of the 
work of the class in .Public 
Speaking and bespoke in loud 
accents the invaluable service 
being done by the instructor, 
Mr. T. M. Gregory.
are more and more facing the 
true situation of the Negro 
realizing that he is not getting 
the educational facilities ami 
the help warranted by his 
support to the government by 
taxes. Dean Moore returned 
full of optimism for the future.
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of the University for culture.
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Popular Price Tailors
Suits to order $18.00 up 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W
JACOBS & STREGER
POPULAR TAILORS
o f  Sixth Avenue
Fit Workmanship and Cloth Guaran­
teed at all times
Known among the various uni­
versities as the classy tailors 
for the least money - - - -
Two Stores: 41 5 6th Avenue Between 
25th and 26thStreets, and 509 Lennox 
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Report from the Southern 
Sociological Congress
At the noon day Chapel e x e r ­
cises o n May 15th, Dean Moore 
gave to the faculty and student- 
body a lucid partial account oil 
the workings of the Southern 
Sociological Congress that met 
in Atlanta, April Ju-JUth, and in 
which Dean Moore represented 
Howard University.
T h e  D ean  r e p or ted  t hat  
this Congress representative of 
men of both races sat and dis­
cussed freely without any c ir ­
cumscription whatsoever the all 
absorbing American question, 
the Negro problem. He said 
that the whites of the south are 
beginning to realize that the Ne­
gro is not getting tire treatment 
that should be accorded him. 
and further that the leading 
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